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ICAI elects New Torchbearers
for the year 2019-20

Ahmedabad:
The
Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India (ICAI)
is a statutory body
established under the
Chartered Accountants Act,
1949 for the regulation of the
profession of Chartered
Accountancy in India. ICAI is
celebrating 70th year of its
meaningful existence with
excellence, anchoring the
aspirations and bringing
inclusive growth for its
stakeholders ever since its
inception.
The 24th Council of ICAI
was recently elected for a
term of 3 years (2019-22) &
has been notified in the
Gazette of India.

AHMEDABAD: On Feb
14, about 10,000 youngsters
will be participating in an
oath-taking ceremony where
they will pledge to be
obedient to their parents and
not marry without their

ICAI elected its new
Torchbearers CA. Prafulla P.
Chhajed as the President and
CA. Atul Kumar Gupta as the
Vice-President for year 201920. (13-1)

Swine flu hits
Ahmedabad’s west hard
AHMEDABAD:
The
western part of the city
including
Sarkhej,
Maktampura, Bodakdev and
south-west zone of Jodhpur
have been identified as areas
where maximum cases of
swine flu have been reported
this year. According to senior
Ahmedabad
Municipal
Corporation (AMC) official
Bhavin Solanki, among the
corporation wards, Jodhpur,
Chandkheda, Nikol and Vastral
had the maximum number of
H1N1 cases. So far nearly 400
cases have been reported from
the city, of which at least eight
cases have been fatal. Solanki
said that of the eight deaths,
two were reported in Vastral,
one each in Vejalpur, Saraspur,
Maninagar, Naroda, Odhav
and Dariapur wards. Of these
400 cases, around 50% were
reported from these areas,
said officials, adding that
majority of patients in
Ahmedabad city were
between 40 and 50 years.
Mayor Bijal Patel said that a
meeting of the senior officials
was held on Tuesday. She said
government hospitals have
adequate isolation beds and
equal number of ventilators.
She said there are 122 isolated
beds in five government
hospitals in the city including
Asarwa Civil and Sola Civil
Hospital. The mayor further
said that there are 57

ventilators kept ready
exclusively for swine flu
patients. Patel further said
that AMC health team
survey found 450
suspected cases who
were administered
required treatment.
The
newly
inaugurated Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel
hospital on the VS
campus does not have
any isolation beds for
swine flu patients.
Officials explained
that as VS hospital has
22 isolation beds,
authorities did not
reserve any in SVP
hospital. The health
team from the Centre,
which is camping in
the
state,
has
reviewed the civic
body’s claims and
inspected the isolation
beds and also carried
out a surprise check of
patients and nearby
areas to verify AMC
officials’ claims of
proper follow up.

PM to address CREDAI
YouthCon -19 tomorrow

The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, will
address the CREDAI YouthCon -19, on 13 February
2019, at Talkatora Stadium, New Delhi. The event
is organized by the Confederation of Real Estate
Developers' Association of India (CREDAI).

Norwegian YouTuber Pays Rs 28,000
For a Rs 20 Haircut in Ahmedaba
AHMEDABAD: Norwegian to be charged more, Harald

YouTuber Harald Baldr, who is
popular for his travel vlogs, is
currently touring India and
recently got a 20-rupee haircut
on the streets of Ahmedabad.
Sounds like every foreign
vlogger checking the to-do desi
thing, right? Probably.However,
Harald ended up paying Rs
28,000 for the haircut. Did it
blow him away or was he
simply conned on tape?In the
now-viral video, Harald walks
up to "street-salon" hairdresser
and asks him for a quick trim while taking his permission to
film the haircut for his YouTube
channel. "As soon as it's over,
I'm gonna try and grab
someone around here that
speaks English. I'm very curious
to know how this business how it's working. How many
customers he has per day. And
I would like to hear if he has to
pay anyone to be on the
pavement for salon," the
YouTuber, seated on a chair,
says during his haircut. The
Indian hairdresser, too, pulls out
his smartphone out of curiosity
and records the unique
experience. "It's pretty good
actually," Harald reviews his
haircut and the two promptly
snap a few selfies together. "20,
right?" Harald asks the
hairdresser and hands him a
twenty rupee note. Expecting

Students in Gujarat Will be Pledging to Not Marry Without Parents' Consent

expresses his astonishment.
"That was pure honesty. He told
me straight up it was 20. He
could have asked for a hundred
and I wouldn't have flinched,"
he says and pulls out $400 -that converts to Rs 28,000 from
his pocket to give it to the
hairdresser before adding, "I
reckon this is the best candidate
found on my travel so far an
extra reward." He then takes
help from an English-speaking
local to explain to the
hairdresser that the donation he
made was for him to buy new
equipment and taking care of
his family. If you are new to
Harald's world, the YouTuber
loves touring the world and is
doing a series where he spends
a month's funds collected from
his fundraisers and gives it to a
deserving self-employed
individual or an entrepreneur
every time he spots one.
"Harold I like your videos
so much dude! I'm a barber
from Los Angeles, California it's
great to see through your
videos of how people from
different backgrounds and
walks of life can come together
and share many beautiful
experiences and learn from
each other over a simple
haircut! Keep making these
great videos. Stay true," wrote
one user.

consent. According to a
report in Times of India, the
event is being organised by
a voluntary organisation
called Hasyamedva Jayate
run by laughter therapist
Kamlesh Masalawala. Poet

Mukul Choksi is also one of
the organisers.
According to Masalawala,
many young people take
impulsive decisions when it
comes to choosing a life
partner and that only parents
should be allowed to make
the final choice. The event
will take place simultaneously
across 15 schools and
colleges. Well, to some

people who are single on
Valentine's Day, maybe taking
a pledge would not be such
a bad idea.Preaching
abstinence on Valentine's Day
to resist the Western
corruption of Indian culture
is not new in India. Every
year, several right-wing and
fringe organisations such as
Bajrang Dal lanch antiValentine campaigns and

Gujarat: Leopard cub
adopted by lioness die
AHMEDABAD:
A
leopard cub nicknamed
Mowgli because of the
unusual family that chose to
bring it up died on Monday.
Forest department officials
s a i d t h a t t h e c u b wa s
suffering from congenital
femoral hernia which lead
to its death The leopard cub
was first spotted by a forest
staff at the end of
December, being reared by
a lioness. It continue to tag
along with the lioness and
her two cubs. The forest
department that had
spotted the unusual family
in the Gir-West division had
at that time called it an
unusual phenomenon. The
leopard cub was one and a
half month old at that tim
D e p u t y C o n s e r va t o r o f
Forest, Gir-West division
Dheeraj Mittal said that
since it was a congenital
condition there was nothing
much the authorities could
do anyway. He however
s a i d t h e 4 5 - d ay l o n g
association of the leopard
cub with the lioness and her
two cubs were one of the
most amazing events. "The
two
lion
cubs
are
meanwhile doing fine," said
Mitta It should be noted
that after the unusual pride
was first spotted by the
department it had also
shared pictures and videos
of the bond between the
lioness and the leopard cub.
The department and
also ensured that the actual
location of the family was
not revealed so as to keep
curious visitors away. It
should be noted that lions
and leopards happens to be
a rc h e n e m i e s a n d t h e
former often end up
attacking and killing the
young ones of the latter.
After being first spotted,
the department had also
reported that the lioness
t o o k e x t ra c a re o f t h e
leopard cub and also made
efforts to hide it from the
lions in the area How a
l e o p a rd
cub
could
understand a lioness was
also a matter of surprise for
t h e fo r e s t d e p a r t m e n t

officials. The department
could not find the
whereabouts of the mother
l e o p a rd a n d i t w a s
suspected that she might
have abandoned the cub.
"The two lion cubs are
meanwhile doing fine," said
Mitta It should be noted
that after the unusual pride
was first spotted by the
department it had also
shared pictures and videos
of the bond between the
lioness and the leopard cub.

there have even been
instances of couples getting
beaten up on the road.
Meanwhile, just across the

border, a University in
Pakistan will be celebrating
Sister's Day on the 14th to
promote "Islamic traditions".

